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1 Administration Grip'Riots' on Germans , 0 HUNFORCINGI818REPUBLICANS,661MAKINGGOVERNMENT MAY On Senate UnshakenActress Starts
To Disrobe for

Liberty LoanDEMOCRATS

HUNS WOULD
INVADE U. S.,

IS WARNING
REGISTER TO RESERVESBUILD A HOSPITAL

AmeadmeaU to Overman Bill Offered
by Keaators Harding and Cammln t
Limit Scope ttt Meanare Toted Down.

Start in Hungary
Casinos and Shop Wrecked 1b I.albaeh,

Banner Proclaim Refssal of People
to Fight for Germany.
Amsterdam, April 29. (I. N. S.)

Htrong anti-Germ- demonstrations

N HOOD FOR ELECTION

OVER WORN FORGE

Practically Seven Ninths of Fit

German Divisions Have Been

in Great Battle.

NEXT TO COLLEGE have broken out at Laibach. according I

Hindenburg Will Have Lost if
He Gains Coast and Allies

Are Still Intact..
, to word received by the Berliner Lokal i

Washington. April 29. (I. n! S.)
The administration's grip on the senate
remained unshaken, despite vigorous
last ditch resistance by the opposition
to the Overman bill this afternoon. By
a vote of 42 to 10 the senate rejected
the amendment offered by Senator Har-
ding of Ohio, to limit the application of
the Overmaji bill to branches of the

irv

Many Women- - Show They Want
to Vote at May Primaries

Candidates Appear.

New York, April 25. (U. P.)
Tvette Gullbert, the French actresa,
started to strip for the third Liberty
loan today. The cap aho wore
brought $2000 for bonds; her apron
brought $500; her handkerchief
$2000; br brocade $1000. Then she
became enthusiastic and pulled off
her skirt.

After three waves abova her head
it went to C. E. Moore of Salt Lake
City for $1000 then she quit.

The New York federal reserve dis-
trict, still lagging In the drive, for
its quota of $900,000,000. reported
total sub9criptlo8 of $560,900,000

government having directly to do with

, tAnseiger from its Vienna correspona- -
ent.

l15 n!riKtpH Tnrlflv! The Slavonians wrecked Gentian ca- -
rossiDimy mlnoM and Bhop8 Aeing much damage.

' There through ther. a. j.I were processions.ur. macrenzie,Dy TholM, taUng pmrt wore the
PrnminAnt Portland ' SJvonlan colors, crying "Long live theourgeui'. entente, and ,.We refuBe to fignt for

Germany !"
j

TO DEDICATE CORNERSTONE Hungary. Austrian headquarters (of
. the army arrayed against Italy) were, I formerly located there.

Ceremony 'at Medical School 3bU'.

war production and the conduct of war.
Senator Cummins of Iowa Immediately

proposed another amendment to exclude

By William Pallia SImm
With the British Annies In Franca,

April 29. (U. P.) Practically seven
ninths of the fit German divisions on
the west front have appeared tn the
fighting, either on the Somme or the
Lys, since Hlndenburg loosed his drive
March Zl.

About 85 fresh divisions (420,000 men)
have been thrown' against the allies on

the valuation of the railroad. now In
progress under the interstate commerce

Hood River, Or- - April 29. Registra-
tion for the May primaries having closed,
the figures for this county show 1818
registered as Republicans, 681 as Demo-
crats. 94 as Socialists and t as Pro-
hibitionists. Of the registered Republi-
cans 1125 are men and 994 women. Of
the Democrats S97 are men aftd 254
women.

By J. W. T. Miinn
New York. April 29. (U. P.) Dan-

gerous depletion of the German le-serv-es

will henceforth be necessary If
Von Hlndenburg continue hta effort to
capture Yprea and advance toward tho
channel ports.

The battle of Yprea. which is the real
battle for the channel iorts In the pres-
ent series of combats. Is ln reality a
strategic struggle between Hlndenburg ,

and Koch concerning the employment of
their reserves. There Is no longer any
doubt but that the German rewrves are
beins? thrown lavl.dily Into the Yprea
area, whtie up to the present Koch ban

commission, and the scheme of railroad
compensation provided for ln th rail

LEWIS, IViiDh AprU tt.
CAMP P.) That thelaas are

In tne aaadi of the Oer-- li

general staff for tat com-
plete lavasloa of America and
that taey are werked ent to the
mlaatest detail was made' pablle
tn a eommaaicatloa from Bennett
Powell, acting secretary of war,
pablltaed la Ui Taxuna a Amy
Camp, and which Is a part of an
appeal for the aecein of the
third Liberty loan. The comma
Blcatlon, la part, follows!

"14 It over occar to yoa what
would happen If we fall! If wo
are beaten la France the strag-
gle will probably be transferred
ft American soil. Plaas for th
mvasioa and snbjagatlon ot the
Catted States are aow oa file la
the office of the German general
staff. This we know definitely.
This Invasion will mean that we
are to suffer here all the horrors

f Belgium aud Poland. Do yoa
wish jroar wife and children to be
actors la inch a drama of

road bill recently enacted, from the op-
eration of the bill. The amendment uu
voted down. 43 to 31.'Building Will Be Open to the northern front and about 100 di Ballots for the primaries are nowvisions (1.200,000 men) on the southern,

the General Public. As about 20 enemy divisions are unfit being printed. For county offices there
Is but one Democratic candidate S. W.out of the Z05 (Z.4S0.000), on the west French Liner Beats

Germany's Finances
'Pleasing to Kaiser

Amsterdam. April 29.HU. P.) The
kaiser, it was learned here today from
Berlin sources, has sent the following
manifesto to Chancellor Hertling:

"The Relchsbank 1917 report chows
a splendid state of finances. The

Heppner, who la running for assessor.
Republican candidates are as follows :

For sheriff. Thomas F. Johnson: for
front, it Is plain the majority or the
Germans already have shared tn the

rerused to haxard his own reeetve
forces for defensive purposes. If Hln

Praoue Scene of Rioting
Zurich, April 29. (U. P.) Serious

riots resulted in Prague when a Czech
soldier was bayonetted by a Hungarian
soldier.

AD lie IS SUING

Possibility that a federal
tlon hospital for wounded soldiers may offensive, denburg Is stoped permanently beforeclerk, Mrs. Effle E. Shoemaker ; for comThis'explatns the lulls in the fighting. capturing the channel port, and If themissioner, Ed Hawkes ; for surveyor,

R. Cruikshank ; for coroner, C. C.The tired demand rest and those units
which were smashed up must undergo Anderson and S. E. Bartmess ; for Jus-

tice, A. W. Onthank ; for constable, E.repairs, the gaps being filled with re

Off German Diver
An Atlantic Port, April 29 (I. N. S.)
A French liner arrived pafely in port

today after battling desperately with a
submarine, giving the Hun shell for
Shell and driving him off. The gun
crew claimed four distinct hits were
made.

The at remained on the surface.

marked strength and resistance in our
economic life fills mo with proud Joy.crulta from the, field depots or the in Olinger ; for county Judge, L. N.

terior. Blowers ; for assessor, George T. PratherOFCOLLECTION0

be constructed on Marquam hill in South
Fortland, adjacent to the new building

rof the JJnlverslty of Oregon MeAlcal
, school was discuaaed toay by Dr. K, A.

J. MacKenzie, prominent Portland aur-- -
geon and dean of the medical school.

The cornerstone of the new medical!
1 school building will be laid and the -

structure will be dedicated at 1 o'clock!
next Wednesday afternoon. The cere- - j

" mony will be public and persons desiring

This unparalleled success is due to the
victories which His Divine Grace hasand Jasper wlckham.

Candidates for district offices appear beBtowed on our army and navy.
ing on the ballot are as follows: For

The 1919 class now appears to be In
ths line and the 1920 class is ready to
be called up. One must not get the idea
the divisions mentioned are definitely
used up, although at least 135 of the
185 fit divisions have been in the fight

"I am glad to express this as I come
circuit Judge, Fred W. Wilson (Republi50,000 COMMISSION fresh from the battlefield. We are con-

quering militarily and economically,
There is a strong future before ns."

can) ; for representatives, Herbert Eg-
bert (Republican), W. C. Bolton (Repub-
lican) and Mrs. Alexander ThompsonIS GIVENOPPORTUNITYing

Hlndenburg has been busy during (Democrat). George R. Wilbur of this

allies .reserves have not been thrown
Into the conflict. Hindenburg haj lost
by all the rulen of the war game, as
even the German people understand
them.

Cogteit One of lieterves
Not only will the total German

slaughter be very much greater than
the allies', but also the German front '

will nave been extended to a useless
distance that soon must be voluntarily
shortened. The present battle, there-
fore, is a gigantic MruRgle on the part
of Foch to save his reserves and save
the channel ports, on the part of Hln-
denburg to use up Foch's reserves and
gain the channel ports.

Whether ln the end Foch will consider
It better to lose the ports father than
to lose his reserves, cannot at present
be known. The argument in favor of
this procedure is based on the probabll- - ,
Ity that It will require more men than
Germany can supply to keep her front
Intact to the channel towns for any

April In grooming up and making fresh city is state senator. He is now servirig

shelling the liner and doing some dam-
age to her decks, though a destroyer
was racing to the spot and wan les
than two miles away. One of the two
torpedoes launched passed within lo feet
of the biK liner.

American Soldiers
Return From Front

TRAINTlYOUNG MEN
as captain in the army and as yet no
provision has been made for filling his
place in the senate.

divisions from the battered ones., This is
the meaning of the long quiet period on
the southern battlefront Perhaps 40 di-

visions which were used on the Somme

George Francis Rowe Leaves

Settle Store to Begin

Action in Seattle.

' to attend are instructed to gather at the
"Hotel Portland at 12:30 p. m. where au- -'

tomobllea will be In readiness to take
11 them to the site.

"The surgeon general has recently ac- -
knowledge'! a communication from the
faculty offering a site upon the campus
for ta reconstruction hospital which
would have all the advantages of the

.State laboratories for the successful
t study of the diagnosis and treatment of

the ailments and Injuries of our repa-
triated soldiers and sailors whose return
may now be looked for at any time,"
said Dr. Mackensie.

Wounded Coming Back

Business Blocks Change Hands
Hood River. Or., .April 29. Two subFOR MERCHANT SHIPS

are already able to return to the line,

Teachers Required

Accident Victim Recovering
Charles Edward Kettenbach. whose

hip was fractured and head bruised
when he was run over by an auto-
mobile Saturday. Is recovering rapidry,
according to reports from the Good
Samaritan hospital. He Is the son of
Mrs. C. E. Kettenbach, 161 North
Twenty-secon- d street.

Candidates Writhe
On Press Club Grill

stantial business blocks of this city have
changed hands. The Butler Banking
company has made a trade with George
F. Brown of Corvallls, whereby the bank
becomes owner of what is known as the

New York. April 29. (U. P.) New
'George Francis Howe, well-know- n ad-

vertising writer, has terminate his con-

tract with the W. S. Settle suit n

cloak store of Portland and returned to
To Attest Loyalty York, today welcomed the first American

Training Ship -- Iris Will Receive soldiers back from the firing line. Fifty
lads from Pershing's army marched up considerable period. A long thin lino

might be cut at a point that will InSeattle to appear for his company In a
Schaffner-Adam-s block, corner of Third
and Oak streets, while Brown becomes
owner of the former Hood River State

The Dalles, Or., April 29. The Dalles
volve annihilation of the Germans in

Volunteers for Six Weeks'
Course. Calais and Boulogne.

school board now requires that all
teachers swear allegiance to the United
States before granting them contracts.

Bank building, located on the opposite
corner.

t "Contingents of wounded soldiers have . BUlt brought against the
already arrived In the east. It Is spec- - j cott copper company. The suit
(ally urged that the profession of Port- -

, Volves a sum said to be In excess of
land under any plan for the reconstruc- - $50,000 in commissions claimed to hava
tlon of our returned soldiers and sailors , been earned by Rowe In New York city.

.should be privileged to carry out the or- - The allegation is made that Rowe spent

Vslng Only Protn Veterans
With a powerful American army InCounty Clerk L. B. Fox will acknowl-

edge their oath of allegiance without
charge. The school board has raised

Broadway and into the City Hall park
for the noon Liberty loan rally, while
thousands cheered, climbing upon win-
dow Bills, statues and upon the top of
subway kiosks to get a glimpse of
America's first veterans of the great
war.

At City Hall park the troops lined up
and were greeted by Mayor llylan.
Afterward they were entertained at
luncheon.

San Francisco, April 29.-1- 1. N. S.) Chamberlain to BeAmericana between the ages of 21 and
France by the end of the summer to
Increase the allies' reserve strength, this
strategy might even then be carried out.
If in the meantime illndepburg reaches

salaries as follows : First grade, fromthopsdlc treatment of all cases needing 130,000 in 14 days adwritlng the cop--

Heard on Timber Bill$75 to $95 ; second to sixth grades, from
$75 to $95 ; Junior and senior high school

30 who want to volunteer for service
"in the American merchant marine and

" such treatment. Institutions have ,,er concern's stock In the newspapers
7 already been built In England, France 0f tne metropolis. It la claimed by

and Canada, so that the soldier and jlowe tnat nearly $500,000. worth ofr sailor may not only be built up and atnek was subscribed for in 18 days.
teachers, from 195 to $110 per month. take the six weeks course on theThe heads of high school departments Washington. April 29. (WASHINGmodeled anew after crippling injuries . The commissions were withheld because I will continue to receive from $100 to

Politicians and statesmen alike "got
theirs" Sunday morning at the Portland
Press club when the "unpartlsan league"
gave a breakfast. Candidates were
grilled by "Old Man Oregon' 'and a trip
sang parodies applicable to each.

Patriotic . songs concluded the cere-
monies, which were attended by a large
number of candidates for office and
Press club members.

The occasion was the annual "break-
fast. Bear steak was one ofthe Items''on the menu.

France Salutes Americans
With the American Armies in North-

ern France. April 28. (U. P.) The fol-
lowing general order was issued by tne
French general commanding the forces

but reeducated on the broadest possible the contract with Rowe had not been $123 per month. TON BUREAU OF THE JOURNAL.)
Senator Chamberlain has arranged to

United States shipping board's training
ship Iris, which will receive men for
the entire Pacific coast and which will
have ' San Francisco as Us home port.

the channel.
The Americans now fighting east of

Amiens may be the nucleus of Just such
an operation. H is highly possible they
are undergoing a post graduate courao
ln trench training now, rather than that
they are being used to guard any criti-
cal point on the line. For this purpose.
Foch la doubtless using only the proven
veterans o the French army.

,,iines. mat eacn one may De auie i emer ; formally ratified by the directors or tne be heard before the house military af
Alarming Reports

Disturb Reichstaginto some uixuiiai.un mui win uc un- - copper company
.able to his particular condition. I The case attracted much atten- - 11011 GotO JaDail'S

Seabtirv Merritt of Sdo-- I JT

fairs committee on the proposed tim-
ber commandeering bill which that com-
mittee recently tabled."There will be a splendid opportunity tlon In Seattl

may now send in their applications, ac-
cording .to an announcement today by
Captain I. N. Hibberd, chief of the
shipping board s;a training bureau on

j, in Portland for cooieratlon with the kane appears for the defendant, and Foreign Minister
the Pacific coast.

Copenhagen. April 29. (I. N. S.)
Major von Salsman. military critic of
the Voasische Zeitung, ln an article in
that paper refers to rumors which he
indicates were discuhsed in the Reich

Captain Hibberd said today that theTokio, April 29.' (U. P.") Rentar

school board, wnicn nas taKen tne waiter J. Allen Tor now A to.
, lnlatlve in placing at the disposal of -
the government the Benson Polytechnic lVO - WOMEN KEEK DIVOI1CES

I ; school, which is to be used for the train- - .
of artisans whose services areIng Cruelly Is Gharne Made in Each Com- -

urgently needed at the present time at
. the western front. No more practical plaint Filed in Court

Iris will bo ready to receive its firstMlzuno has succeeded Baron Gato as la that sector from which the Americans

Oregon Sites to Be Inspected
Washington, April 29. The aircraft

board has promised Senator Chamber-
lain that inspection will be made of all
proposed sites for a training station in
Oregon. This includes Medford. Grants
Pass, Hermlston, Bend and Prlnevllle.

class of 400 students within five weeks.home minister, following the resignation stag to the effect that the Germans
ha vi suffered collossal losses, and areof Foreign Minister Motono. The ap-- The men accepted for training must

be American citizens and between 21
and 30 years of age. These men will

nolntment of Baron Goto to succeed unable to continue their western ofy and beneficent proposal has ever been; That, after heaping personal indlgni- - otono as nead ot tne foreign office fenslve. In further discussing the neriiiauo luunuiK iu vnw iinui , iiea uluii ner, no rciuacu iu pruviuc utr ajam onnminr-M- l fmmpriiatpl v after Mo--

Prisonerls Accused
Of Killing' Folston

Phoenix. Arix.. April 29 (U. P.)
Accused of the murder of Kenneth C.
Folston of Oregon, who disappeared
here mysteriously last November, Ivan
McCan la ln custody here today. Fol-slo- n's

body was found on the desert.
Papers and correspondence established
Identification.

be exempted from military service so vousness prevailing among the Germanthat we are now awaiting the return of - ZZ V itonos resignauon.a mir Hnldlvm. I shelter with her mother, whflr hi waa I
long as they follow the sea. No pre-
vious sea training Is necessary as a re

departed for Plcardy:
"American troops are leaving for bat-

tle. Officers, officers
and soldier 8 of the army corps sa
lute their brothers in arms whoso bra-
very they have admired. They congrat-
ulate them on being about to write in
the battle of nations the first page of
the history of the sons of the great re-
public who have come to fight on the
soil of France for the triumph of liberty.
This page will be glorious."

t. ivimnniiad tn miiir onvi onrf urfnrm Mlzuno has been vice minister of the
"Th Dublics la interested whatever other' menial tasks, is the allegation of home office since 1913. Prior to that quirement for enrollment.

The Iris is the first government train

Concrete Contract Sought
Washington, April 29. H. B. Spear,

president of a concrete shipbuilding
company of . Everett, Wash., is here
seeking a contract for concrete 3hips.
He says he has a plant with four ways
ready for construction.

populace, he says other rumors had it
that the offensive was deadlocked, that
the allies were stronger than the Ger-
man staff anticipated, that the Yprea
region was one vast Impassable lake
and that the Amiens-Pari-s front was
mined.

m ira luuninir mu v nas in I nil rr rnnr mvin i ' - - i ing ship on the Pacific coast. Anotherbureau. Mlzuno was the originator of
will soon be assigned to Seattle, it isthe Japanese copyright law.
stated unofficially.

tod of healing or treatment, in having i yor?J? against William D. Sammons, filed
tin the community an organized lnstltu-- ! 'n tne c,rc" ctVrt hl,8oriornAng: JPley
ttlon, the function of which shall be the "she anes"working out of problems relating to r" f--I public health and the prevention of dis- - ' ,fhc"cruelty.

'? Millerr. arBfn- - M "I,,e!
.ase and its cure In time such acUvi- -

B Mayy20 ,, BIMfhavJ
"ties will. In all probability be centered V., , - ..

Mooney Asks Unions Prepared for Big Sacrifice mMtnimiiimiminiiimmiiiiimiimiiMimmiitiiiiiti
Rome, April 29. (U. P.) "The GerTo Call Off Strikes mans are preparing for a final push,'

I :rT two cnuaren. one asxs ior anmony,in the school- - of declared the Zurich correspondent of thestate medicine, the the custody of the children and $60 per 'iuikiuiffiMiiiii.tiia;Jt.u(iiijiniUi(it4i!:'!if!:i,'JUa-3"- iCorriere d Italia,''laboratories of which should minister to month for their support. . San Francisco, April 29. (U. P.) "They ar ready to sacrifice One third. all the health needs of all the people in l

the state. , of their' men. All available troops haveThoma3 J. Mooney today telegraphed
all labor unions, asking that they callAlienation Suit Is Filed been drawn from their garrisons."The opportunity now offers to build j

off the May day strikes planned as aCharging that his trusted friend be--tip in Portland a jjreat medical and edu "The enemy Is determined to stake all
on a great effort before the full strength

HARDWARE- -

and Fishing
Tackle

1 catlonal center which shall vie with all trayed his confidence. S. S. Hewitt bo-- Prolest against n.s conv.cuon
i centers of learnlna in the world. in suit ln th circuit court this morn

s
9

ft" "The university campus in Portland in aBalnst C. A. Foster, demanding

gM;H;wt!ini:M:iii!uuu;!itniiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiii!iia,i!ijniaii!Sn

Men's and Boys'
1 Wear
1 Hen's regular 91 Athletle I

lion Salts, finf special UtC
I Boys Athletic Vnion yfQ ig Salts, special oDly..nrvC fg Mea's Cotton dl fPants, special. .. P 1 e O I
g Men's regslar IS heavy

bine Overalls, al ACX
g very special 17

iwiinimniniimiriiifiimwsmiraiiimBrtwiiwiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiu:!

German Submarinee ihnniH nit iii nth,,. k ?r.,.tA-o- H . a $50,000 for alleged alienation of the af
Kiillt It, Kv (hit ivmmunitv TVi. TTa,. fections of Pearl Hewitt. He asserts Losses Are Doubledvard school of medicine and' Johns Hop-- 1 hat she was enticed away from him Big stocks of both st bar- -

gain prices. Standard ?

I qualities. See our di- - I
I 1
5awiaw;ii.iwimira!'i;WNiiniii.i!:.,:ii'''!!if.

of America materialize."

Mrs. Rose Mcintosh Dies
Marshfield. Or.. April ; 29. Mr3. Rose

Mcintosh, wife of Jewett Mcintosh, died
of complications at the age of 53 years
after an illness of several months. She
waa the daughter of Otto Schetter, for
years ln the meat business in this city.
She is survived by her husband, her
daughter Alma, two sisters and three
brothers.

a

Rome, April 29. (U. P.) Lo3ses of

.klns are great features of metropolitan ' " " ui nasum au
life of both communities."

, tomobile rides, demonatrations of affec
tion in m3 Presence, and other acts,The Invitation to attend th corner I

a alone and dedicatory ceremonies on the ' "
1' campus above Terwlllleer boulevard at i Larrcny Charge Is Fated

German submarines during the past six FIRST, SECOND AND ALDER STREETSweeks have been more than double the" 1 o'clock next Wednesday is particularly j W. Semph was arrested Saturday rate ln January and February, accord
exienaea to an civic bodies, women s nicnt at iscapnoose bv DeDutv Shf.rii'f I l" auvicca irum uncn

I, clubs, labor and other organizations. Watkinds in a charge of larceny froma dwelling in Fairvlew. Semnh Hvm
at Columbia City and buys Junk be-
tween that place and Portland, it Is

BIG TUESDAY SPECIALS
We Save You Your Dollars by Giving You the Greatest Values. Every Article

Guaranteed to Be a Bargain. Buy Here and Save!

said.

Services Will Be
Held on Tuesday

. will tarnish Transportation
Transportation to the campus from

J the Hotel Portland will be furnished by
,4 professional men of "the city.
a The orator of the day will be Dr. Er

nest H. Lindley. president of the Unl--
verslty of Idaho. Addresses will be de- -
Ilvered by Dr-P- . L. Campbell, president

. of the University of Oregon ; W. K.
Newell, member of the board of

and Arthur C. Spencer, general
attorney of the O-- R. & N. Co., Tho site of the medical school was
donated by the O-- R. & N. Co. The
Invocation will be offered by Bishop
Walter Taylor Sumner, and Governor

t J Wlthycombe will officate at the corner- -
stone-layin- g.

Red Blood for Popularity
A woman of sparkling personality is usually a woman of
glowing health and bounding vitality. Such qualities
spring from rich, red blood as surely as weakness, dull-ey- ed

listlessness, and ennui result from thin, sluggish
blood. No' woman need remain in such a condition.

glide's Tepfo-ar$5i- v

1 empting Bargains in
Dinner and Glassware

The funeral of Mrs. Benona Osbom. I Every Day Here
Is Straw Hat Day!

300 Men's and Boy' Sample
Straw Hats. Take them away
at HALF PRICE!

wife of James Osborn of ?10 Wood-
stock avenue, will be held from the S.
F. Dunning chapel, 414 East Alderstreet, Tuesday at 1 p. m. Mrs. Osborn
was born 4n Baker county in 188T and
had resided in Oregon nearly all her
life and for the past 11 years in Port-
land. She Is survived by her husband.iPetrograd Believed a son. H. F. Johnson, and four daugh The Red Blood Builder"v a TgTi Iters, Winnie ana Lettle May Osborn,

Ami 01 WllltfilTllfl,rflS!Mr8 Walter Johnson and Mrs. Jesse, Parker. Final services will be in Mount
Scott Park cemetery. Rev.

DINNER SETS 43-pie- ce sets' in
double gold band pattern will be
offered at the ridicu-- Js-- qp
lously low price of . . 0
Attractive design in flower
cup and saucers, r
only IOC
EXTRA Odd lots of fine cut'
Glasses, fancy China Ash Tray
and Hair Receivers. Values up .
to 40c offered pf J 1 A
special at only OC cUltl luC

P. C. Hay- -
ward officiating.

will help her. Gude's Pepto-Maftg- an tones np aaa tytttm, increases
tha appetite, improves tho color, and fills the veina with rich, rod
blood. Gude'a Pepto-Mang- an starts ita work of reconstruction at tha

blood' vary foundations tha rod calls. It

Dress Lawns 15c
Crisp, fresh, fancy Lawns in the
daintiest of stripes and figures.
We offer them tomorrow
special at, the yard 1 t)C

Ethel May Libby Footwear for the Family
Away Under Price

At Simon's you don't notice tha high prices in foot
The funeral of Miss Ethel Mav Libhv

? ; Petrograd, April 29. (U. P.) The
soviet commissaries have ordered the en- -
tiro Red Guard army to the border of
Finland to repel an expected effort by
tho White Guard to occupy Petrograd.

r They believe the anticipated attack isa German trick to obtain control of
J trograd, which is the only Russian

tic port left.

will be held from the Skewes chapel on
xuesaay afternoon at 2 o'clock. Rev. W. wear. We give you nothing but bargains. BuyIS. Buckman Officiating. Miss Libby
was the daughter of Judge and Mrs. Noteyour footwear here and save big money.

these prices:
Men's English Walking Shoes, with (J0 AQ
either leather or rubber soles. The oair DO4

increaseatheir number and oygen-carryin- g
capacity. And with oxygon tha breath of
life properly distributed to all parts of tha- system, you can't help but b wholly aliva
in every cell and tistie. Oude's Pepto-Mang- an

is easy to digest and exceedingly
pleasant to taste. Thousands of men, wom-
en, and children hava been greatly bene-
fited by it
Frimndlj Warning: There are many imitations
of Pepto-Maag-an en the market, but you eaa be
Sure of getting the genuine If it beers the name

Oude "and U put up in the bottle and sealed
package pieturad here. Ask for it by Ita Kill
nama ' Guda'm Pfpto-itangm- " For Bale at all
drug stores.

AM
Lydia A. Libby of this city and the
sister of Captain Eugene E. Libby of
the 162d U. S. infantry now in France.
She was 32 years of age and a native
of Massachusetts. Miss Libby was
well known to many friends and the

Men's Black Leather Dress Shoes in S2.49good quality. Priced only .

f, ..
Whiskey Shipments Captured

Seattle. April 29. (I. N. a) Boot-- floggers at Tacoma probably are mourn-- e
Ing their loss today of 102 gallons and

. 150 pint bottles of whiskey seised by
tho Seattle dry squad at the Union rall- -
road station here in trunks checked

announcement of her death last Satur
day caused much surprise.

Wonderful Values!
Petticoats 19c

It seems impossible, but it is true.
Tomorrow you can buy colored
petticoats here in good weight
material; all tcut full,
t only ...... 19C

SPECIAL, Men's Tennis Shoeaj just the QQf
thing to wear on warm days. The pair. ...
Women's High Boota in the very latest.
tan shades. Specially priced at, the pair ti)re70
Women's White Shoes for sunshiny QQ Ak
davs. Very suecial at. . tDaSefti

. James Leary Swanfrom Missouri. The bottled liquor is
k eight years old. . The funeral of James Leary Swan,

who waa drowned Saturday, will be held
Tuesday at 4 p. m. from the Portland

Pepto-Mana- n i thud4 only by
M. J. BREITENBACH CO., New York

' Manufacturing Chemist
crematorium. He waa a student in the

Study thit pictmrm to yom
imill know how raWM
Papto-Mmntm- n baJka. $1.39Women'a Black Canvas Pumps; an at-

tractive bargain at onlyworth Pacific college, aged 24, a na
tive or Ireland and a resident of Port

Aise so little land ror the past tnree years.

Mrs. Ella Eddy

Girls' Black Pumps are priced at, the pair,

Kiddies Barefoot Sandals are here in great QQ.
array at, the pair. ... OtMrs. Ella Eddy, wife of E. A. Eddv

and a resident of Tualatin. Or.. did n't
the Selhvood hospital Saturday at the Carter's little Mver Fillsage or si. ne was a native of Oregon
ana-- in aurvivea Dy ner husband, two

SALT
zlmiyoucaMi
wll edford
ihe.besi

Drotners, jonn Jfi. and J. L. Byrom, anda sister. Mrs. Addle J. Ely. The fu You Cannot be Or A Remedy That

New Corsets $1.19
These are new models in a splen-
did quality of coutil; long hips
and medium bust. An "i a
extraordinary special tblsltl.

For the Kiddies
A big assortment of styles in a
splendid quality of Milan Straw
Hats for children. Buy all of
them you want at only,

neral will bo held from tha MethodistEpiscopal church ln Tualatin Tuesday at '
J p. m. J. P. Finley & Son have charge Makes LifeConstipated

1 CARTERS. arrangements.

Old

more ia

10c
69c

. 69c
15c

We're Bringing Down
H.C.ofL.

Read these grocery bargains. . Scores
ur Grocery Department-W- hite

or Pink Beans, 10 pounds to
customer, per pound
Barley Meal, a splendid substitute in .

bread making; 10 pound sack
Cornmeal, white or yellow; 9 pound
sack
Prepared Mustard, 6 ounce bottles, 2
for

and Haoov xffffiffln Worth Living
est as) "ayArchbishop Now Is i oaaaii riu PILLS.DoaaLESLIE

. Great Waist Special
Scores of lovely Voile Waists in band
some models. They have the new
Lurge collars. Some lace trimmed;
some trimmed with embroidery ."Q Q
Wonderful values at only. . . .. UOC

Slightly Improved
St Paul, AprU 29. (L K. lUAirii ABSENaoflrootothe lADTTD'C IDHM DII I CSALT 1 bishop Ireland's' condition was re-- v Blood to tha reason for n r-k- M a - aavwA a

j ported slightly unproved Sunday after. a wiQ greatly help most pale-fac- d people)many coJortaaa - face butnoon. - ,
liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiniiiitiiiiiiiiiiiitiitiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiititiiiiiiintiiiiiiiiiiia


